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Ill' told tlu • I\:1•\\' York dclt.•gatiou later.
Ou till' (:onn·ntion fluor that night, the
.atmosphe re was no longe r te n se but still
l1i~hl y emotional. Reagan supporters

!lilaged nne of the longcsl, loudest dcnJ~ 
unstralions in the history of COP ennn•ntinns wlll'n lhcir l:'Umlidatc's mtmc
was plm.:ed m nomination, both to vent
their frustrution o\'t:r his im.· vilablc dcICat and-so many Ford supporters
thou~ht-tu delay till' Prcstdcnt's victory
ur~td aflcr prime time. " For what's SIIJl-

pos(.•d to he n party of serious, rcsponstblc lmsincssm c n , we sure tin at'l likl'

damn fouls;" ont.• Illinois del egate

l ' Oill·

plaincd UVl ' T tlu: dm of horns ami hoom•t.·\ m<·cd d~ecrs.
The vote d•IT<·n·d only slightly frmn the
one on I fiC . As t.•xpcdcd , Mississippi
hrokc its unit rule to vote If>.
14 for the Pn·sident . Finall)',
at 12:30 a.m .. Gov. Arch
~loore of \Vest Virginia unJWIIIlccd tht· volc.•s that put
1"4,rd 1)\'t.'rtlw top. Atcmce, the
l'ord famil)' \'Vas up in their
:•it'als .nul hugging cme an·
oth<'r as Ford sUJlpnrtcrs below chet•n•d, Rcag,m filllow·
,., s WPpt and the last fe.w
st.~tc.·s kit: ked in their votes to
anakc·it l,IH7filrf<~onl-l,070
l11r his valli(IIislwd oppone nt .

I

n the smoke-filled Roval suite of Kan-

sas City's Crowri Ccnt~r Hotel, Gcrnld
Ford and nine 'udvtscrs con~rcgatt>d
.mmnd n S5-u-dav rented conference tahlt• tussling ovt•f the Vt<.·c· Prcsidt'll<.'y.
Sipping t·oflt_•c hc.•neath a wall dotted
with photos of the Ford famil}' {Viet•
Prt•sidtml Rm:kc fCIIer kept slirrin~ his
cofl't•e with the earpiece of his cye~lasses) tht' shirtsleCVed group weighed
opticms as first one candidale, lhen an-

other chhed and faded. At 10: 15 on the
monting atler Ford' s nomini\tinn, the
discussif~n sudclenl t crystallized. ··All

Furd's final rouml of deliberations beg-an at 3: 15 a.m. , a few ho liTs after his
nomination and a lllllt.'h publicized mcctillg with Reagan. Thronghoul the week ,

Euroutr to \VqsliiuJ,!ton from },; ,.
lwmdoum of Rw;.(e ll , Kmu .. St•u . Rolwrt
/Jolt• grclut<•d "" iul c n ;iew-.:. . IJ;,., fina
.f illet! hccnmitlp, till' Rt!puhlkml Vin ·
Presiclcutia/ m•millt't' --lt, NEWSWEEK's
/leu'1fllllblwrcl.

the President had dangled the possibility
ofu Ford-Reagan tickL~tl>efore uneommitli •d de le ~atc~. Reagan, for his part, had .,... ,
insisted he would not at:eept a Vice Presidential jnh: a condition of their unifying
tl•te-tt-tCte was that Ford v.:ould not ev<.. n
mak e the offer. Thus the President, who
hatl neve r reallv wanted to share a ti<.'kc t-or the limeiight-with his rival, did
not ask Reagan to assume a n offi<.'ial role
either in the Ford t.•ampaign
or u new Ford Administm'tion. He did, however. solicit
Reagan 's opinion about possible Viee Presidential t•nndidatcs, among them Dole und
Howard Baker of TenReagan was ••pparcntly most enthusiastic aboul
the Kansan. But. said Rl:'agan
chiefofstaffMike DeaVl'T, to
·ay that Reagan endorsed
Dole wamtly .. would hl' put -

HUBBARD: When did

rou- w.pecii/Ntl

Pruldent F<Kd would pkk Bob Dole ., 1111
ronnlng
DOLE: We tunted on TV thnt mnmin~

,.,.?

and [heard] that I was among four fin.• lists. Well{l knew Anne Ann strong was in
Scotland, and probahly couldn't be hack
by noon, and I heard that [William]
Ruckclshaus was in Tut.'flma, unci h e had
it tigl\t to get in there hy nonn. I said.
well; this could he dnwn to (Howard]
l}akcr and Dole. If th ey don 't go alphahetically, I might have ncham·•·· Wt• did
take a liHie intere st then.

Q. Youhad•n•mollonalmomenluponi/Nt
podium In fOUr lto~Mtown.
A. You know , you sec a lot of faces in
the cmwd that you haven't seen for along
lim e. \Vhen I was wounded and needt•d
some money for an ope ration they sort of
had a solicitation and raised $2,000 or
$3,000, and I could see different pcoplt•

ting it strongly."

'ON THE SAME SIDE' ·
DERAILING CARTER
··t lwpt• nohody dl'nt<.\ llds il"'
to Reagan supportWl..'tHIJ,t,'' joke d Ford
-,:elli,-.r coru • - Southern delelanlt·l1oom whl' rC lw had f(J)hunter Harry Dent hud
Iowt•d t•adl statt•'s vote i~h .
suggested that he throw
g11slo . Alier \Ves t V1rgh in:
his Vit:e Presid~ntial choke
1uidt·s had apphlud(·d lor 30
open to the convention. thus
!'<it'(..'Oilds or mort• , At the Alaforcing Reagan into the posimeda, hy t.·outmst, Hl'ngnn
tion of having to publidy rehu·atlwd
\\ hat
alnl~
fuse a draft. But a s one nf
st•t•uwd .1 sigh 'of reiH.· f and
their first orders of busin ess
\\iii.~ N im L·y ga' t.' him a t.·onat 3:15, the brain-trusters de!«iolrng ki!«iS. "\Veil, that 's it,"
cisively rejecled the suggeslw s11id. Heplit•d Nanc.·y: " I
tion. Rockefeller, particulardnn"t l'an•, hun<.')'. You dnl
ly, argued that i~ wOuld shnw
what 110 mw t'lst' l~ad t'\'t' T
Ford to be wt.•ak ancl lindout•." Momt'nfs latt•r Ford
Presidential. .. Make
the
was on the plumt' and within
chnit.·e yoursc.-lt:" h e urge d .
tlw hour thl' lll.lll R c a~an had
Tlwre was some talk about
prt·sst'd so dosdy li>r so lonj.!
llulc fightinl(hnck h•ur~ in Rus!!c ll: "You murlcme whut I um '
lnnnerTexas Gov. John Con·
stood at his sale. "Our fight IS
nally. Despite Ford's early
m ·c·1 ... sa1<l Rt•,lgau. "\Vt• arc 011 tlw s,(IIW nght. ·· Ford wound up tht' com l'TSation . ptcfl.·wnn• for him and his fonnidable
.. ld(· and will go forth togt.' tlwr ."
"Lt'l's ge l Boh Dole on tht' telephone."
t·ampaign !oikills, the group sonn e liminat- ·
Tilt'~ stood side h y sHit: ont.·e ag.tin tit( '
Unlike Jimmy Carkr. who t> nlt>rcd his t·tl him . Connally's assodation with the
Ill' XI night o\S Ford .•• ftt'r his UJlt•x pedt'd- tOll\ eution with tlw nomination in hand milk-fund seandal was a c lea r liability;
h row•iu~ ac.·t.·t·ptann· spl•t•t·h, het.·kont"d and plenty of titlH' to contornplatc a mn- spedal White House polls also showe d
to thl' Ht'ag:ans to join him on the podium.
uing matt• , Ford had bct•n too preoccu- him hurting tht• til'kt..•t more than any
Surprising t'\ t'll his own advist.·rs , the pied with llonald lleagan to hegin his other cnndidntc.
Pn·s idc·nt stt"pped .tside-.md Rt•agilll
winuowing prnct's s uutiltlw final wt•t>ks
It soon h et:umc cvidt'nl that th e Prcs ihu s ht •tl tlw t.'Oil\t•ntiou with an eloquent hPforl.' the cmt\·c.·ntion . On Jul y 31 , he dl'nt h.ulm1rrowed his Ve e p li st to fOurc;-.;n·rpt from wh.1t would h.l\ e b een his reqllt'Stcd 1\t>puhlil'all dt •lc gatcs to sc.•ncl Baker. Dole, U .S. Ambassador to Cre ut
ow11 ill'<.'t•pt.uu.·t• :;pt•t•t·h . Tlw dcl<.•g.ttes
him llwir top Fin· t:hoit·(•s for Vicl" Presi- Britain Anne Annstrong nud fOnner Dt.·pt•ntptt·d iu a final, t•motional t.'Oillllllllliou d e nt. A wt•l'k latt•r ht' w .ls working ffom a uty Attorney General Will iam Ruckelht'lwt•t•n tlw f'ord .mtl Re agan fon:es , list of two dozen pnssihilitics, and his slmus-though _one pnrtidpant recalled
.111<1 tht>n Ford walked out ou the floor .lidl'S Wt'rt:.' olSSt'lllhfiug health aniJ fil ian- that, at the hnu.·, "Dulc tlidu't have nnyinto a nush of th·leg.lftos and n·pnrtcrs. It ci.ll records of tht' lco.Hiiug t.'tllltendt_•rs . tHil' f(,r his chumpion." Not even Ford
was tht" first rough pa ssage of a eamp.lig11 Ulti1nateh, hmvt_•\'cr'. thl' sclec.:tiun of mentione d him mut.·h, he suid. Insteud,
th,1t J)IOilliSt'd many lllOft' to COIIW.
Sen. Hoht:rt Dole ofKansns was thC:' p10tl- till' Prcsidcnt"s curly fuvorilt.• wns Buker,
ud of old-l:lshiom•d hat'kroolll politickwhose Southern roots und high poll
- DAVID M AlPERN W1lh HAL BRUNO , JAM ES DOYLE
JOHN J liNDSAY and lho :\ 1'\1~ \1 1'1 K convention slaM
ing and tht• dit'late s of 41 eonst•natl\t' st:orcs for integrity worked in his favor
'"Kansas C11y
l' Oll\ ('ntiun .
(tht• fad that his witt_· had Lt·c.·u trcntcd for

there-thnt- had- helped- And-1- losL my
l~tthcr in the past several months and he
was very proud of my standing in politics
and he wasn't th e re to see this. The
combination of just being home among
real friends·that know you inside and out,
and if you've done anything worthwhile

it's because of people like that. You look

A. I really lmvcn't thmt~ht 11hout it . 1

~~~~~est we.~ hot\'<" a lot of work tn1dn . Ri~ht

now, I'm shll in a dazt·.
Q. WMI do ~u IHtng 10 lhll lkllel?

A. I think• n bridSC with the Rcnf.~)lll
filrt."t.'S. Sont«' (dt-.legntt~s) 1thstai1wd in thP
\'Oil' for Vke Prc.•sidenl; [they wt•na) n•ry
upset ahnut tht• Rcar.tan loss. But hy o\nd
huge, I hu\·c a good relationship with the
l.!arlcrship nfthc Rt•agan fnn:es. Sel'Oild·
)y, I alrendy had a hridl'te with party
lt_•ade rs in t!ilch stalt•. Tht•y dumgc, of
t.·nurse, hut ha\\ing been the chaim1an of
the party, I'll he going into cnch state nol
••s a stranger, as t.'Ompared to [\Valtt.•r]
Mnndale. My mle in agrkulture is quitc1
well known. And I think philosophkally
we have a bri<l~c to tlw South. I h11\'t' ;1
conservative record~ it's mv tmdershmd·
ing that I may han• hud ;nnrc suppnrt
A. Hight. \Vc mt'lltiont'd a ft•w nn :\I ouamong the Snulhern chainnt·n than, .\ity, tlay evenin~ot in my s\lt' t'L'h. \\'p talk.,tl
Hnward B:tkPr. Also I'm not lotalh· int·f- Hlmot 14(8) [the "Ril't 1t to Work " law).
ft•clivt' nn lht· stump.
hi s \'Minus pn!«iilions on th .tl. ami t'\t' O
sug~cstcd next time pt._
•rhotps hc.· is
Q. II II t•lr 10 uy ~u 're noled tor • allerp qui :l.zcd lw would sH).:~t·~l It\\ as Ius shoe•
sizt•. Aftt•r look in~ at the• pull .. lll,l\ he• l1,1f
rongue?
A. I don 't know ,\hnut tilt' sharp size would ht' lwllt•r
tongue. That may lu• not the right cJlithet, but I do rt•act, and it seems tn mt• if
Q. How •bout Sen•tor llfond•te?
_ you' re.-.-goinR to close..th e..gap_JQ_points
A. f\·fondalc.JlolS a \'C f\' libe ral fl!t:uad )'ou've got to get people's aHention. You wt• 'w prnhahly twn St'l;,,lors who c.tn ht·
don't do it by going out and slondt• rin~ uhsent fnun Cungrt•ss wtthn11t '-·h;ulglllJ.!
anyone or attacking Fritz ~1ondalc or '' \ otl~. Wt•"ll h:t\ l' a lh t' p;lir hom now till
Governor Citrter. You do it by poinling lhc f'le c tion. l-ll· ·s a sharp, ahlt' fi•llm\'.
up contradictions. It seems lo me tht•re \\'e'rc nn ~nod tenus . llc'lllw sdlm~ his
arc enough there to keep us husv to wares and I'll he tr) in~ tu St•ll ours Bul
tlwy'rp starting ntr with .t hi).! lt •.td .
Chrishnas, le t alone Novemhl'r.

out and find nne in the crowd and it stirs
you up inside.

Q. WIII/I be • MrdiM/1 c•m,.lgn?

Q. You Mve not •tw•ya ogreed wltll Presldenl Ford. Con lh•l be UMd •g•lnllt rou?
A. No . I think I houl tilt' shaqlt'st diflt •r·
c.• nee on grain c_~ rnhar~nes . I t•vt•n Tt_•fust•d
to make a trip to K.u1 sas with Fnrd. I
didn ' t do it as an ad of lmstiht y. I JH~t ft •lt

A. I have a feeling that though Carh'r
publicly plays softball, he's capahlt' ol

Q. How does II teal to be on • tlclroii/Ntl'a
30 polnb behind w/111 only lwo monlha lo

playing hardhall , and we just want him tt•
learn how to catch as well as pitc h.

Clllcll up?

th ,tl WI' h;.td to ~t·t somt•mu.'s .tlh•ntionnot tlw P1csident's. lw und•·rstoml. hnt
otht•rs in the Admmistr.\tion \\ ho lit'\ t·r
ll';dly ft•lt the c_•qthargo \\.ts .1 h.1d thing

Q. Where Is ,. vulner•ble?

A. My instincts tell me tll.lt
he mav bt' vulnerahlt_• in fann
sl.ltcs: and that n1.1y lw .lnotllt'r re.umn I'm on the tit J.:et. To me, lw is \·ulnt·rahlt' in
the South [evt• n though ht''.s

Q . You crlllclzed 111m over lhe Nlron pardon. How do you teal aboul/1 now?

a Southcmcr]; the l.1test poll
indicates he has finn support
of 57 per cent of the \·ntt_•rs in
uphill battle hut you d on' t

A. At le.t st it's hl'hind us. Now \'ou 111.1 \'
not agree that it was tlw ri~ht thi;,~ to do
But Jlt'rhaps as far as lht• sdtlin~ ol tlw
\Vaterg.ttt· prohlem 1t w,l !«i proh,,hl~ .1
wist· jnd~nH'nt.

.write it ofT. You go down .md
· set~ what you can do and run
sclcdiv e survt> vs .md seP
wlwn· your lH's't opportun1-

Q. Have you I»<: ked lhe President on •II hi•
veroea?
A. No. I tlnuk I \ ult>d too\ e•n id•· till'

the South. You've got a very

t•dncation hill just a cOIIJlle of\\ t•(' ks .tg-o.
I \'Ott'd to O\'erride Ollt' which would
pro\·ide.· ,, Congression.tl rc.·\ iew of nulitary-h.tse t lo.s iugs. AIHI we\ t' \\ orked ou

Nt·" "'" 't•t•k
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dtinking problem was uot t·unsH.lt.•red a
seriuu!'<i drawback). But some Ford stufft:.•rs, ever sensitive to the Watergate issue,
fell voters would be confused about
whetht'r Baker had sided with the he roes
or the villains of the scandal. Others
t.•ritiei zed Baker as bland and too earnest.
' ' Politi cally s p ea kin~." said one stralt·g:ist , .. B;~~ e r c.mU' out pretty nHK'h as a
eUHlldt .
Sevcr.d .1dvise rs , induding campai~-tn
diredor Stuart Spence r, toye d with tlw
idea of Annstrong. Choosing a wonuu1 ,
J they said, would de rail Carter's strat. egy for two weeks while he tried to
figure out how tn handl e her. But then
s~ m e un e reme mbe red that privottely
<.:ommissioned GOP polls had shown
half the Repuhliean women questio11<.:d
about the ir Vice Presidential choices
did not want a woman a heartbeat away
.1

, the

'l

Covent
Administmtion
1t' s tt.·rrible. But I don"t h e lieve that
who n:-prcsent the Administration are
totally realistic in that arcu. So maybe l'll
have a ehanee to get the President's ear.- <
now und try In ex plain that we want
refunn hut it's two-side d-we want to
refonn lmt not to dc.•prive p eopl e who
shoultl ben e fit.
Q . Wily did President Nixon uclr you as

GOP .,.lrm•n?
,
A. I dnn 't know. I didn 't want to stay on
as ehainn.m much longer hut it sl:'emcd
afte r traveling lhousands and thousand s
of milt•s and working hard it JUSt wasu"t
total justice to he given a Camp David
Ja<.:ke t and a r.1the r strong suggestion thut
a good time for me to make a transition
would he r i~ht .1ftcr tht.• 1973 hlimgural.
In the I nau~ur.tl parade the dtainmm
uonnall\' ridt•s lll•hind the Pres idcntl"m not . et•rtain I \\1,\S in tht• panade-1
\\as so f.tr hack , th e parad e had ended
before I p.lss c d the revi e wing stand. But
1 had to lwlic.• ve that a lot o f that was the
efforts of the underlings like Magrut.ler.
If thev eouldn't dominah· vou, they
didn 't · \\.lilt vou. And I \\;.Is·. I guess,
desnilwd ,ts .irn·vc.•n•nt.

from th e Pre side ncy (40
the Democmtlc
· objieclled~,

of

c d one partietp.mt. Oth e rs figured that

Dole brought considerable strength to
the ticket. He is a conservative, hut not a
hard-liner, who is well liked throughout

the party. He also did well in the White
House Veep polls, ranking fifth in namt•
ret.'OJ.{nition .

PULLING THE SOUTH
Dole's ties to th e Fann Belt see m e d to
further swuy Ford, who is unpopular
with many fanners be cause of his grain
embargo against the Russians last year.

"The President felt he had to have the
Funn Be lt as a base," explained an aide .
Also, the Pres ident kne w he n eeded a
strong campaigner to halan ce his own
\Veaknesscs. Dole was one of th e toughest stumpcrs av.til.thl e .

While the President sipped coffee, hb
aides raised Dole's liabilities-his failgeographical balance, his

modemtes, his divorce,

hangl' 11. II ) em knl'w the•n what you
kuow no'>'. \'Oil t'Ould ha\t' c.·hauged , but
t' \ t·r~ tlnng ~v .1 s .ll w a ys a' risi s whether it
\\ ;1s C a111hudm, hmuhing nr whate\'t•r. It
\\a-.; alw.l\ s prt'ft~ \\'I'll drc•s !«i t'd up ,\s the
11~ht lh111g tu dn

l

Q. You also b•cked him on lhe Supreme
Court nomlnaUona ot Clement Haynaworth
ami G. H•rrold Corowe/1. Did you acl our ot
loyalty pr convlcllon?

a. Does your divorce make you politically
vulne111ble?

A. No, I duu't f,t·ltt ·n· su . I mean it' s
ilnrrc•r five~ t•ars agtiiHI\'o <.uHI1ny t•x-wife
rt•m.trnt•tl two or thrt•t• yt•ars .tgu
Q. Aren 11he Republican moderiiNfiOing

ro tHI ucl..- by • conserv•tlvellclrelond •
conHIY•Uve plattOI'm?

A. I hotJl" uut. \\'p h.l\ ,~ to find room. I
lwlil'Vl' I havl' a lot of :-. upport with the
nwdc.·mte se11.1to rs likt• [Charll•S] M .,thi. ~ !'<i and Ed Brookc.• and otlwrs he t·au se I
n •t.·ognizt' d that "' e c.·, mid h .lve diffe rent
plnl thopllll'' a uti .. rill lw , omp.ltihlt·

,\nr<u•l 30, I 97f•
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Kaus .. last wt•eJ..:. a tJiatform drapctl iu
n•c/, wlrite ami blue brmtiug--a/1(1
cleckt•tl rcitlt f)(:r.\']tiritlg Rcpublu·mr .\ \'IOotl slurtliltl 111 [rout of tire courtiHmH'
011 Maiu Strcf'l. Th ere lt.:t: n· w• drmc/ .., m
the skfl . th e smdl ofluulu·c m•cllwl dog~
mul pu..:kle!.' was itl the arr, amlumler tlu•
Chinese dms a tTo1cd bq!WI to s u;cl/ ""
the grtHS!/ nmrtlwu st• .wJrwrc. Tht• higlr w:lwol haucl sruldt'lll!l struck up .. II ail to
the Chic['--tuul Pn: sic/1 '11/ Gt'rald Forcl
gritwcd 1uu·k. Brtl tlw n.•algm·\t oflunwt
that clar1 u:as tltt' tall. lf:tm mau l t.: ilu
\'lcppi'd forward to grectlrh· home folk.\ .
'"Yoummle tiH' what lam \\'11£'11 I tu•cd. ·d
lu.:lf1 tin s toum t·amt' thro11glr ," HJ/cl Sctl
Robert}. Dnlc. n'.ft •rritlf.!, to his ,,fff\\'orld
War II u.: oumh. T/w" /,; , 1 nrn' hwk, ·aucllw u.:qJt .

F

Q. You auppor1ed Nlron on llle war up
ltlrougll 1972, dldn 1 you? How doealh•llook
In retrospect?
A. I don't kuo\\ '' h ,11 I would do to

A. 1 think I woultl stil'k ~~~ 111~ guus on
ll.l\ nsworth.:._l
think \\t'.\'l' re.tlly
mi ~ st ·d the st'TVIl't' ol .ut outst.uulmJ,t
Soutlwm JUd~t·. On C ars\\l'll , h,HI h e
ht•t•n propt·rly l'Valuat c d h y the Ju stit. e
Dq>.~rtmt• ut , he prohalt) ~ llt_'Vt_'l \\ould
h.~\ 't' ht.•t•n snhmittt-d

THE

:\n11struug \ t'o tndidal) f~ult.· d r,qlidl} .
Hot.·keli.·llel
ret1ort e dlr
support e d
Hut'kel sh.tu s, whose \V.ttt•rg,lh• rol e (he
wa s fired fj,r refusing to fire Archih.1ld
C ox). unlike B.tk c r's, dearly workt·d in
hi s favor The furnu..~r heatl of the Environmt• utal Protection Age ncy .ds o had ,t
pos itive llll.lgt• ,,s a co nse rvationi st.
Moreo vt.•r, he w.ts ,,c,·c ptable to IItt> modc.· rate s and evt• n to Heagan, who had
ofl(.. reJ Hu l' kt_• lshaus ,, spot on his tkkd
ht:"fure choosiu!-!; Schwe iker. Thus dt· spltl' llltL·kel ~ h.lus · s lal·k of campaig:n l' :'\pe rtt'llL't' .uul the arde nt fe mini sm of Ins
wif(._. Jill , most tMrtidpants left th e ir
mt•e ling .tt 5 .1.111. l onv int·ed lw h .td .tu
insidt' I rat k .
Furc.l told his ad\'ist•rs lo slel" p Oil tilt'
dl'ea sio n for a whih•. But .1t 9:30 .t.m. ht·
c.dled tht•m to~ether a~.tin, and tt wa s
(' h•.tr th .1t .d tt·r slf' t•ping nn it. the Pn•s i·
dt· nt h .ul l'llllll ' I n thb Hlc·t'f lllL! \\ llh Ho h
Oolt· on Ins m111d ··Ford must h.lvt• flo !I
nw ... t t'I HHhu1.thl ... \\ ith Dolt•." 'Jlt'l"tdat-

Sax be of Ohio OIR'C cnllccl Dolen "lmtd1·
<.•t man" so ofT-putting he "couldn't sell
lwer on a troop ship." ) But Dole ha!«i <.1
llllmber uf other, more posith t:.• attrihutt•s . Ut• is a survivor-a man with a
re putaliou fi>r bt_·atin g ble ak odds . In
\Vashm g: hm, ;l e1 ty of pomp and protoeol.
ht.• is a t.•uol haml who regularl y tott•s hi s
own dirt y s hirts to the l,mndry .. He h.1 ~
eultivated a !'<it'llSl' nl humor bom nfp.un
ami a ll·eling lOr the handic:ap] w d born of
his own Jlt\mlyzed right ann. l-It" is !«illlitr1
ami daring. lit• once nuhn.mcuw•rt•d fornu·r libl·ral St·n. J . \Villiam Fulbright tm
an antiwar Hlllt'lldmt•nt. "' Dolt•'s stnlt•n
m y t.·ow,'" gnnnpPd Fulbright "No.''
Dolt• replied mild I~ : "\Vc•\ P ju sl mdkt·cl

'' ,, I itt J,. "
'CANT NEVER COULD
Country mt_•laphors comt• naturall y to
Dole. His grandl~1th er was a t:tnner who
move d the Dole famil y In west Kans.,..,
from Ohio in the 1880s. I-I is motlwr w.1s .1
sturd y home hody whose motto w.•s.
···can't' neve r t.'ould do anything. " Sht·
p.tsscd that ethk on to her son , who w ,\s
horn in Russe ll (today' s popul.ttltln :

or thl• JUnlol .sc.·n.llor from Kans.~s
and the nt'w Vit'c.~ Prc.•s idt~ntial t.'illl<.hd3te ofthe RePublican Party-the loue hing homet.•ommg was hound to del~ dr~
eyes. Dole rose to his eminence in K.m sas City last w eek out of the Midwe ~ t
world of t\rlain Streel politics. Ue was
re ared on h eartland virtues, F.mtwr' s
Almamlt.' t.·ommon se nst• and the T,\li

cnnservatl\·e Rc puhlwan fi1ther ran tlw

tmdition of th e COP . At 53, he

a

White Way Cafe on Main Street, the n an

politician without jowls-a hard, ,,thlet1c
cnnservativc. His thin lips can curl with
t>qual speed into a boyish grin qr an 1ron
sneer. H e d e ploys his quJt.·k wit hoth 111
friendly camamderie and in flinty partisan attat.·k. " He is one of tht:.• touglwst
rnen I've e \'l'r met ." s;ud Oregon 's )Jht·ral Republican Sen. Boh Paekwood.
""Hc.J's th e kind of gu~ I'd hkt• to stand
bade: to bac k with in a kuifl· fight."
This Dodgc.• C 1ty 1mage d1du' t hurt
Dole 111 Kansas C1ty last wt.·c k- tlaouglr a
ft •\\' critit·s prt•lhd that hl!«i rough-"t·m-np
stylc.• nmy hurt more thun it h e lp s befon·
th e li.dl ts over. (~unnc r Sc i1. \Villiam

eggs and creamery ston•, and the Ineal
gruin cle,·ator. Young Dolt• got lns first
les sons 111 Fann Be lt politics there: fann t•rs dropp111g their g:ra111 would also stop
to sn e ak a drink of bootl eg whisky und
talk we ather .uul pol1t1cs . " Our fittll('r\
hi( · wa s work.' ' says his ststc.·r Clon.J
Dole Nelson, 5-1. " H t• nl:' \'l'r wanted to
gi\' C up and sit 111 a nx:k111g: eha1r-mul
Soh's Just llkt· him"
Tht• Suu..·lmr Lt•wt s ~etting :;hapt•d an
early aJI<.I lustmg regard for authorit~ a '
\\ell as Dole· ~ faith m the work ethic. Om·
da) when lhe
' .tlann wt_•nt off at 3
mist l1kc,
fathe r g roggil v

IS

his stmging, slwul-frum-the·hip humourf. liiiiii.IIIIIII!I~I~~" Hc jokes too much,'' complained one ·~
till' <.'tmferel'S. "l-Ie's eapuble of putting
his foot in his mouth. ·· Others argu e d that
Dole was un intelligent man-and that
he would control his humor as a Vice ' i
Presid e ntial candalate Anoth e r Ford '

more than 5,000) on July 22, 1923. Dolt.''

'::

.

sent his son oiTtu the groc.•t.•ry store to hu y
huttc r. Tht• .slore was dosed , hut Dole
dutif'ull)' stayed till his futht•r rcaltZl'd the
t•rror and t.'tune for hi111. " lit• was told tu
hring that hutter home nnd that's what lw
was going to do,'' du•t_•klt'd Mrs . Nelo;un .
Dole jerke d sodas and had a paper routl' .
One C hn shnas Eve, 11 was Boh whn tJiPd
to kt.•t.• p his brotlwr and sistt• rs frorn sru ·aklnJ.! pct.•ks at the pn•senl!'<i .
Dole\ tie kt'l nul ol Hu ssell wa s t nl lt'gt.•-,wd \Vorltl \\',tr II. In 1941 . lu•
t•nroll(•d a s a prt'-nu ·d s tudent at tht·
ll ni ve rs rh · ofKans.~s Two )t•ars lah•r lw
enlisted 111 the Ann \' .md lwl'.nnc • a
st'COnd li l'Hll•n.ml 111 tlw c_•lile Tt•nth
\fountaiu Di' l!«i inn On April 1-L I H-tS.
Dnle • was lc •acllllg .In i nfantr~ squ.td
.tcross tlw Po \ a lit•\ iu nortlwna ltah\\ lwn .1 German m.~ehilll' gun cut hi1~1
down . His nght shouldt•r was shattt·n·d .
!tis nec k \l'Th•hnu• \\t'rt' fradtlrt'd atHI
ht • lay p.tr.ll) zt_•d for hours, .thle lll'Jthl'r
ttl S('t' nor lo ti.•l'l his arms-tht') Wt'rt '
pmne cl ,thovc • h1s ht·.HI. He S)Wilt tht •
IH ':oit 3 H month s 111 Arm y hospitals . Ia.•
w.lst<"d .tway from HJ4tn 122 pnwuh. lw
lo st OIW kidnt_•\' to .Hl inf{_·ctinn ; ht' <It··
H·loped hlou ci dots 111 his lungs In
dt 'SJ1t'ration, doctors a<lmiau stt'rt'd , 111
t·xperiml'ntal ilntihwtic: strt.• ptom~ ·( 111
It worked. Dolt· t.· nwrge d from tlw ho"pll.ll brokt.• n 111 htHiy-hnt all\'t~ .

AN OBSESSION WITH POLITICS
Doll• slowly hcgan to patch tog-e tl1er a
Ill'\\' lift· and career 111 Ia\\ and pollli t·s
Transplanted hont• and 111\IS<.: h· from l1is
leg gl.l\'t' h1111 a right arn1 of so rt s; D o h ·
c.·;utnot I wid au~· tlung IIIII c h hen\ u·rtlmu a
pt 'IH:i l w1th 1t a mi wo rks tlw c.·rowds w1th
Iu s left ann . \VI len lit' llHII ned a ) o ung
m ·cupatltlllill lllt'nlp ls t lloliiH'd Ph~ IJ, ,
1-loldt'lllll 19-tH. his dod01 wJn•d : " II opt •
th .tt a rm 1 fixt•d \\til he ust •tl lo'> IIIJ.d Y"
Fo r a wlule it\\ as Dnlc.· wt·nlon to w1n ,,
8 A. 111 l11storv and ,t la w tk•grt•t• from
\\'a s hburn t\h;lll l'lpal l'nl\ersat y iu Tupt'k.t. Ph) lhs hdpt'd
lhl' hdl s and
wrote out his
to a spec !,,)

to qual

bar. They

r-"""''•

.1id e felt thnt Dule "can poll as much o~t
nf the South as Bak er, " and th e divorCe
problem was played down by N e ls<i'n
Rotke fc..~ ller . ''I've gone through that," he
s.ud . "It's not a politi ca l handicap to be
dtvorced
Public p(•rce ptions have
dtaup;cd ."

B)' 10:15. F01d h.1d his mind mnde up:
:\ few minutt's later tht' phone mng in
Dok·'s seventeenth-Door suite in the

Muchlebuch Hote l (he wns right next
door to Conn.tlly ). ··nab, I want you to be
on the ticket," declare d Ford. Dole , who
~a iel late r h e hacln"t expecled th e t.'.tll .
111 '\"t' l lu.· sttat t:' d . " Cert.unl) ... he repli c:tl.
- SU SAN FRAKER wrth SAMUEL SHAFFEA and THOMAS M
DeFRANK 1t1 Kanu~ C!fV
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A Kansas scrapbook.: Dole. 7. wilh brolher
in Ru sse ll~ above left. later with Ken : u" 01
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